WGC Meeting Agenda
May 2, 2017

Welcome & Call to Order
- Role Assignments
  - Time Keeper: Liz Manguno
  - Start: 3:41, Stop: 4:15
- Introductions
- Approve minutes of last meeting
  - Approved by Tamara Hollingsworth and 2nd by Maggie Taylor

Reports:
- Administration (3 voting members)
  - Principal – Judy McNeill
  - Administrative Delegate- Suzanne Schott
  - Non-certified Staff Delegate-Melissa Schrenk
    - Academics
      - Lots of testing – over 3000 AP’s and approx. 8000 EOC’s
    - Sports
      - Everyone finishing their seasons with lots to celebrate with Girls Tennis winning semis, Baseball won first round, both soccer teams advanced as well as Lax.
    - Fine Arts
      - Performances are over and have received great recognition
    - Moving
      - Everyone is packing to be out May 26 and not return to the old classrooms
  - New Board Members
    - Tina Link (Chair)
    - Teresa Casey (Asst. Chair)
    - Liz Manguno (Secretary)

- Department Representatives (9 voting members)
  - Career Tech (Whit Hubbard)
    - No report
    - Lori Foltz to take over as chair
  - English/ESOL (Greg Fleenor)
    - No report
    - Greg will remain as chair
  - Math (Jennifer West)
    - Math team – State Champs this Saturday
    - Jennifer to remain as chair
  - Media/Guidance (Liz Manguno)
    - Guidance
      - Helping proctor EOCs and APs the next two weeks.
      - Working with students to help them sign up for summer school if family wants to avoid students being retained.
      - Preparing for graduation.
      - The summer calendar is ready for new student enrollment. Counseling office and Records completely closed three weeks this summer for move into new building.

  Media Center
  - Purchased a laptop cart and ten laptops for classroom use to supplement computer labs. Plan to purchase ten more laptops each of the next two years to then have a full cart of 30 laptops.
  - Preparing to survey teachers and students to assess media center usage and climate for future planning.
Collected approximately 1,500 books for the Fourth Annual Beach Book Giveaway. The Giveaway will begin May 15. Book donations are still being accepted.

Helping proctor EOCs and APs.

Anne Carlson will replace Liz Manguno as the Guidance/Media Center WGC representative next year.

PE/Fine Arts (Maggie Taylor)
- Concerts are over, urgg up next.
- Maggie to remain as chair.

Science (Pat Harvey)
- No report
- Pat to remain as chair.

Social Studies (Christine Gordon)
- No report
- Unsure of new chair.

Special Education (Shannon Rastogi)
- No report
- Unsure of new chair.

World Languages/Gifted (Rachel Baker)
- No report
- Rachel will remain as chair.

Committee Facilitators Reports (non-voting members)

Curriculum and Instruction (Tamara Hollingsworth)
- No report
- Tamara to stay as chair.

Attendance and Discipline (Christy Lewis & Beth Plotkin)
- No report
- Both Christy and Beth to remain as chair.

Facilities (Elena Cox and Sheila Sell)
- Just discussed making sure to pack up as you can over the next few weeks.
- Lori Lavoy will be taking Elena Cox’s place and Sheila will finish out her second year.

Goals and Assessment (Jennifer West)
- No report
- Jennifer to remain as chair.

Professional Learning (Callie Bryan and Dan Campagna)
- Committee members will continue to update Callie and Dan regarding new and ongoing professional learning opportunities throughout the end of the semester. A final list will be compiled and shared at the end of the year.
- Callie and Dan have both served as committee co-chairs for two years. As of right now, we do not have a new committee chair(s).

Staff Enhancement (Roberta Manheim/Jasenda League)
- Teacher appreciation letters coming soon. Thanks to the yearbook and Luiza for the help.
- Roberta and Jasenda will remain as chairs

Student Climate (Olympia Diaz)
No report

Unsure of new chair.

Technology (David Dewar)

- No report
- Anna Stanton and Donna Blankenbecler to co-chair next year.

Students (2 voting members) - Seniors: Abhi Nathan & Sabrina Kaplan
Juniors: Alternating Reps

Senior reps – Thank you! Junior Reps to move up to Senior Reps (Luiza Cuiza and Lauren McConnell)
Walton Ragtime Fundraiser this Friday and Saturday

PTSA (3 voting members) – Paty Holdmeyer, Irene Barton

John Tapley to take over Paty’s position.

April 18th
- At the PTSA general meeting our new Executive Board for the 2017/18 school year was elected. They are:
  - Co-Presidents: Dawn Quinn and John Tapley
  - VP Communication: Rebecca Woody
  - VP Volunteers: Anna Cantanese
  - VP Programs: Susan Fanning
  - Treasurer: Kristin Sharma
  - Secretary: Jane Hill
  - Parliamentarian: Irene Barton
- At Honors Night, the PTSA awarded two deserving students with a $1000.00 Raiders Pride scholarship. The students were Caterina Rossie and Chris Cherian.

April 19th
- Self Defense workshop for Senior Girls and Raider Choice: Discover you for Junior and Senior Girls

April 17 - 21:
- Outreach executed the Cool Girls Drive

April 20th
- Gracelyn Thrash was awarded the $1,000 PTA Margie Hatfield Scholarship at the East Cobb County Council PTA Conference at Sprayberry High School

April 24-28
- is the Summer Reading Book fair sales took place outside the commons

April 26th
- Walton PTSA was awarded 2nd place for Outstanding Local Unit at the PTA District 9 conference.

April 26th
- Senior Picnic

May 1 and 2nd
- Walton 101 at the East Cobb Government center

May 1st
- Brumby Elementary Teacher Appreciation. Thank you for all the teacher donations.

The weeks of May 1-12
- the PTSA will be helping out during AP testing with hallway monitors

May 5th
Deadline for the The Jackie Auerbach award nominations. This award recognizes the extraordinary contributions Walton Staff Members make, not only to educating our children, but to enhancing their overall high school experience.

- May 22
  - Senior Evening of Inspiration, 7pm at Roswell Street Baptist Church

- We are still taking art submissions for the new school year calendar and directory.

- Facilities Foundation (2 voting members) – Sallie Winokur, Heena Patel
  Neesa Lee to take over for Sallie Winokur

- Business/Community [Partners in Education, CCSD Board member, Community Representative] (3 voting members)

- Old Business

- New Business

- Motion to Adjourn
  - By Jasenda League

Thanks to everyone for your contributions in making this a GREAT year for Walton!

WGC (Council) Meetings:
(Held at 3:30 in the B-Hall Conference Room)

- August 9 (kick-off meeting)
- September 6
- October 4
- November 1
- December 6
- January 10
- February 7
- March 7

WGC Committee Meetings:
(Times and locations vary by committee)

- August 16
- September 13
- October 11
- November 15 (due to Election Day on 11/8)
- December 13
- January 17
- February 14
- March 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 11 (due to Spring Break)</th>
<th>May 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>